
In the I'rvucli version of one of
Scott's novels a WeUli rabbit has to be
dealt wit!». Tbe translator, never bav-
ins; met with !'.:::t article of food, uat-
urallj tur.ted tf h:to Muu lapln do
Cnllnt." L'nforfnnately he bail sooio
dou! t wUrtltr h!s country men wonld
undcr>t::titl thlai ntisl added n lenstliy

footnote dcrwrjlilii};how tbe peculiarly
delicious fiavor of U.%" rabbits of Wnlco
created a l.*ir»e demand for them In
Scotland, wliltlter they were export*"l
In bulk that wr. tld i-oiuparc with tb»»
trade of O— 'rd.

Another Italian editor who translat-
ed a^ passage frotsi an Knsllsu paper
about a man who l:nd kllletlhis wife
with a joki-r nttdeil n:i Ingenuous foot-
note to sty. "Wr do not know with cer-
tainty \v!;««:ticr t ttlM tl»sn^ 'iK>ktro' be a
domestic or surgical Instrument.

"

Some nimiHin^ Instances of trans-

lators' misunderstandings arc mention-
ed by the London Dally News. An
Italian pnpvr not long n«o turned Mr.
Itudyard t\\piiris's "Absent tulndeil Ileg-
gar" Into a "Dlstrnctetl Mendicant."
A footnote to the same version explain-
ed "sou of a I~'tmt»vth publican" na a
reference to Mr. Krugcr! The trans-
lator who ex plains Is often lost.

Tr.-ii.•In i#»r«' *>{ttmtilliic niocka.

act K»ntl> an Ipromptly ••» the liv«*r.
(.:!•.. \- stomach un<l bowels. Thvy
cure nifk headaches, constipation, bll-
lousneiui, stomach disorder*, nulluw
(\u25a0•>rn|'l« \toii and art* the Only pllU that
w tti ul-<» purify and enrich the »•'-••\u25a0'.
Sold iti lOct. nnd 25c1. l»»x>.'* by till
drugtflttts. Every box guaranteed.

\ilnin'« Vii..i|MHlllnl'tll*.

A t'h»i»r» fur our Vounjr I'roj.lr.

Under U»«» rnnnagement «»f ti.«* new
president, Itorton t'ruik«hut»k. M. S..
ihe Cogjiwell Polytechnic College of
Sum PrantiiKro, with it* magnificent
equipment nnd »urK»% endowment, i«
offering courncs, tuition free, that are
not to b<* obtained elaewhcn?. We call
the attention of our renders to the
music courses (»r piano Instruction and
for voice culture, to the shop courses,
art coun •*. courses for surveyors^ steam
engineers, etc., nil fr***1. except f>r a
ft- of five dollars i«ir term of twenty

weeks t«» pay f»»r materials used.

Klrat Roaster: Young Cluckntuck
l»» a llbely young rooster!

Second Hoosler: Yes; he U a chip
of the old inrubatorr

—Hrcoklyn Eagle.

"Well, n\r. she *l!ilu'tLnoir what to

do. She arjruetl t:.;-. t If j»he vhoulil be
burled l»y t!;, » .: • of her tlmt husband
It woultl uoi iv f'llr to the nieniory of
her la>t Bpoust*. ami rice versa. What
dltl she «lo*» Why. when she died nlie
left a request ihnt she be burled In an-
other lot. nwny from Ih»jliof them, nnd
it was uce«letl."

-
l.oubvllle Courier-

Journal.

"My some licol* or crtM>k n mistake
wai* ninth1, nml when she visited the
cemetery Mj«* found that they were
burled *!de by side, with no space bo
tweon.

"TUo wotun ti « bi» H InirliMl hero wm
r..i:i -I twice, nntl Ibe two grave* lv
tbnt lot are tin- ffrnves of her two hu»-
bands. She trlr«! liyr best to treat her
second uuntttintl n* -' •• did the Ilmt,

nti!even wtuui he »lUhl nhe ba«l no l«lra
of ••:..•>•.:\u25a0.; any prrferrnov. Ittit nhe
wn«i fklck when Ibc funeral nervloe of
her second husband wm held. Hhe til-
riH-fiii titnt the (tartucr of her Bccontl
niatrlmontal vcuturv bo laid by the
Hide of the llr^i.billHint enough uprue
be left to bury her between the two.

At* ln«|»Mr<l«l Wmiinn.

*^Th\* Ip the grnvf of the moM Impflr-

fInl WOInfta mi na>hl." *aU\ the guldo
In i'nv* 1111lwtnetery t«i n |«»rty who
vhitini the ticnutlful eftnetery the btb<
rr ilay. "A^ny ottt ttuit mhhhhl knoli
there' h n lot containing only two

prn»iM». nml the tietnlntoue of each I*
mnrkiil Tntlier.'

The Intestines nre full of dl«rn»<»
H'Tin** that !>«\u25a0«oino nctlvo nnd dnnijrr-. )•• in ronatlpatlon, tMscofeu km »n i
«\i«i them, t'rtißßi»tii, \o*\ 25c, &o»*.

1 am sure I'lso'i Cure for Consuls p;
tlon saved my life three yearn ngo.—
Mrs. THOa HOBUINS. Maplo Btreot,
Norwich, N. V., Feb. 17. IDOU.

WitT Out In Chlrngo Iundrrntnnd
th«y don't ihfOW t>ld nhoeii after a
bride.

Wngg: Certainly not. 9upj>o»o one
of them should hit her!..PhllaiJelphln
Record,

ro rriti: \ loi.n in mm: hay

Take I*\.'n
-
If.<i .1 I- " Tutlrt* A I

\u25a0 •-•.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 trfun! •'-
•\u25a0 f\u25a0 > IfIt '.i \u25a0>

• •
rur*.

t£. \V. liruvr't \u25a0tgnatur» I*on *ach b«.t. :"/C.

lie; Do you suppose wo will ever
have enough to get married on?

She: Surely. Why, Jack, wo don't
n cd a million!

r:»c V.?::ir riirtrU.

Tho shr.r!: cf f!:«r!;s. the rral "man
enter" and t! .• ccc most dreaded. Is
the white jihsrlc. This variety reaches
a length of L-"> feet and a weight of
2.000 pbtintU. Its head Is lons ami
flat, and the K:;o»it fnr ovrrhangs the
mouth. It.s sis rows of teetb nn«sl»;trp
ns lancets r.i.t\ notchcil lila» «nw«. H»
mouth Ih very Uirr;.-. sr» that one han
been known to *"t n inan'H l»o<ly com-
pletely in two at a ffinglG snap of its
cruel Jaws ami another to swallow one
at a gulp. NcVr Calcutta one of tlieiic
Rhnrks wax seen to swallow n bulloek'ii
head, horns ar.«l nil.

From the stonincli r.t another n bull's
hide wn« tuLtri entire, nntl the pallor
who made the discovery Insisted that
tho bull hail Uecn Kwallowcd wholo
and nil excel*' the hide ha»l been til-
pitied, t'roni the Ktomnch of another
wan taken n lady's workljox,filled with
t!«v uxunl contents. KclKSors nnd nil. It
Is commouly the white *hark which
follqwa the vessel nt sea <!ay nfter day
and \rt-ek after week.

Gotna br Contrnrlra.

"When a lady says 'No,1 she means
*Yes/

"
observed the philosopher of the

boarding house, "and tvben bcr papa
throws you down the front steps ami
sircars at you until you have disap~
geared In tbo ploom there merns to be
•omcthlns rontrnry about blm too."—
Baltimore A nu-rh an.

A rtrnl >rrd.

"Why. oh. why." walled tin* nouifln.
picking cp «he vratch at lirr frei nnd
holding It to lu*r ear, "doesn't notno-
l<o<ly Invent n cratch that you ran drop
tvltbcul It*mopping?"— NVw VorU Hun.

It i$ Rumored that S r Bndon Ebcd miy

s»j(ccfd Ktc^nr
Londcn.— Tb* Makfonteln Incident

has already fpelt Waterloo f>r the gov-

An apT-arenily unimportant

incident, the c*aforsbip of ccc of the

newspaper «Jl>patcbfs has bad the ef.

feit of crvsulizing all the widely dlf-
certs of public dlsMUs-

faciicn cosrernins \he conduct of tb--

war in S;uth Africa. This dissa'jfifac.

ti-n has long been sp^at uf and novr
findß free rent strangely cnougU.

through tb? columns of the cp^«lti-a
news^pcrs, tut in the government
Jt Fo°a

|noatbs past the public belief in.
and admiration for. Lord Kitchener
has bef'n waning, and by iwae be is
openly and severely criticised. A rumor
wbkh cannot be substantiated Is cur-
rent that he «illshortly be succeded
in the command of the British forcel
in South Africa by Gen. Sir Blndon
I'.lood. wh: has b<-en operating in th«

Eastern Tranevaal. Should this change

occur it weald prcbably be due to the

dinV-*ares of opinion existing between
Ixjrd' Illlncr of Ca%e Town and bord
Kitchener, and it woul be announce
in the form of promotion^ accompanied
by the etateemnt that the operations
in S'.titb Africa no longer Justified the
rrc*ence of an officer of the seniority

of Lord Kitchener.
There Is but little dcubt that I-ord

alllner and 1-ord Kitchener have had
ieveral dieagreernentj*: and the high

cummin?!- m r dots net want to return
to South Afrl'-a as long as the hard,
high-hunded Gen. Kitchener remains
in < ;'itrci th<^e.

Amid the florin of disapproval ot
the Vlukfonteln afTafr and wbhh the
government supporters are pouring
out on the war office on account of
the turprettin of news and the fla-
grant vagaries of tho cen&onsblp, the
Liberal party through its bopele&a
difference? of cpinlon Is obliged to sit

Citizens of Gilry. Sznta Clara
county, recently subscribed $.000 to
complete tho ncceis3ry sura fcr the
c;:!r:y Oil Con:p?.ny to drilla well.

Fcrtla an! Callttota Oil Companies
have each just taken a ris into San
ftenito county to be?ln firllllng on~respective oilland.

Newball. toutheact about four miles
from the White Oil dstritt. in Placer-
Ita rafion. orer th? divide— in Aras-
jtra cafion--Ge;rg«» Stewart this we«*k

•:..:. drilling a new well. As there
are plumbago and Koapstone and
a strong gas smell In the Hsaur?. Mr.
Stewart thinks he can. by going down
COO 11 700 feet, gft a flow cf oil. A
half-mile north cf thla. In tho field
lower down the canon. Mr. Stewart
lately. In going down 1100 feet got a
crooked well and abandoned it. It was
a well of th«» iola Oil Company on

!sfr. Stewart's oil claim on section 12.

The demand for the Beaumont fuel
oil is net only Increasing, but the or-
ders are being received from a much
wider territory than a f:w weeks ai?o.
In fact, oil men nay that wherever the
oil Ik given a practical test a# fuel
they find customers. The tank cara In

! the »c?rvjee 'A the companion are being
worked overtime, but It will be a long
wbllo until enough of them are gecVred
to carry away the full product of th«?
thirteen gushers In that field. Th" In-
adequacy of the present equipment be-

|e:mes mor* and nnre apparent when
it lE* krirftn that at leant 2500 tank
tars, making a train twenty miles long

\ would be required to move a single
,day* output of the I!raumont fl»!d.—
IOil, Paint and \)ni% Reporter.

Manila.—Col. Kautos, with forty men
and thirty rifle* lurrendered at Lisa?.
In Albany provinces Tho Insurrection
In North ('aram!n<*s province is prac-
tically ended.

imperial prcoo

IN THE OIL FIELDS

But this appearance of a reduction
In American trade with Asia and Oce-
aniea Is m:rv apparent than real. If
th<* exact figures of the* experts to th<»
Pacific Coast and Islands could be
Riven they would show little, if any
decrease, despite

"
the fact that the

conditions in China have cut off one.
half of the exports t? thit country, and
that the zxct. purchase of cotton In
Japan last year have momentarily re-
dceed sales to the Yankees of the
Orient. The total American export *
to A?s3 and Oceanfca la th<> eleven
men Iks ending with May. IDOO. were,
la r tsnd t«*rms. $101,000,000 and those
of the corr* spondinsc months o* the
fretcnt ff««ral yoar only $76.01^)000. an
apparent &horta«e of $2r».0*3>.C0?.

The Pacific ocean Is tho only part of
the statistical map of the world which
prtftcnts an unfavorabl> apjf.xarance
la the study of American commerce
In the fiscal year Just closed. Kor all
other part* cf the w^rld the figure* of
American experts show large Increase.
Experts to South America have In-
crca*<M $<s.<>oo.eiX> to Africa. $5,000.-

000: to North Atucrlca, $10,000,000. and
to Europe. $100,000,000 tlurlnff the
eleven months endlnc with May. 1901,
as compared with the correspond inc
months of the precetllni; fiscal year:
while to Asia and Occanlca there Is an
apparent r^dutlon of ovor $20,000,000.

N«?w Vcrk
—

-A special to th« Trib-
une from Washlngtcn nay»:

Fi^ira Shiw Tr. n • Pj Iie Tr. dc
Apparently Dccrrasin^

COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES

A T»lr »»f MlftfOH«M« •«•' 1 «»»r« V»llh »

All%>fy l»nrfc f«r m WniU.

A clerk* life, ordinarily. I* a \er>
humdrum me wMh but little variety to

the daily routine. Hut Mr. rtw .1
Morton, of No. £0 V^per street, »Vrl

Irmd Me. had An experience rc^nt-
lv which has made hi* life now a ver>
hippy one In telling a reporter trhat

he wrnt throuch. he wild:
"I had been MifTcrlnj: with stomach

trouble for •boot two yean. Kvery

day about ten o'clock In the roornlnc
and three o'clock In the afternoon I

beran.o faint and f^lt ro bad that If

Idid not fit down Iwruld fall TJvit
iteration usually la^tM for about an
hour, and when n^n cam? 1 had no
apatite for lunch.

•! mw Pr. William-*' Fink TIIU for

Pale People »dTertl*ed In the dally p\

V?t* abrut a year *CO. and dcridM So

\rx them 1 felt rrllef from the flr*t

box and after 1 bad taken s\x boxes

my dUcase ru c • ">• Ido not take

them new bat aW-ays k^? then; in

the hen^e. 1 fcave told my friends
what these piH* have done for me and

should Iknow cf any on*'* beinc *icK
,ns Iw-as I*hould purely refomm^n^.
Wr. Winiam?' Fink rills for Pale Peo-
pie."

Mr. Morton? tUtement was P*J*>-
lUhed in the rmland Express, aftw
h<» had fwom to It before Marshall
H PurHagtcn, a notary public

TT)e most effective rtm^r in the
world in case* of ihU kind l« Dr. i"•
iamV rink Pills for Pal* People

Thcv art <3iroctlr on the blocvi and

nerve?. This makwt them Invaluable
net only for stomach ircuble but also

for Ft:rh diseases a5locomotor aUxla,

partial paralysis. St. Vitas' dance.

wiatica. cearaleia, rbeamatlsm. r^rv-

oca headarh^. the aner-effects of U»e
crip, palpitation cf the heart, pale

and Kallow complexions and all forts*

of weikiscfii either In male or fema!^.
Dr. Williams Pink PilU for rale Pco.
p!e a-? Fold by all dealers, or
be sent postpaid :a rW.pt of rri^.
flftr cer.ti; a hex. or six box** for

two <!cmr* and fifty cen'J? nhfy ar^
new sold In talk rr by tfc* bjodred)
by addrestinc r»r. WUHams Medicine

Co.. Scberi ft<ta<!T. N\ Y.

THE UP SAND DOWNS IN THE UFE
OF A CLERK

[Stupidly and f-tf the bent opportunity
r\rr afforded paM 00l Of their hand*

The ritraordlnary spectacle has
ihern prr^htetl of an advanced rad-
ical net*»p.i|rr. th<» Pally New*, pat-
ting Kitchener on the hark tor «up-
pr*s*lnff the atorj «>f alleged IIer out-
rage* to Hriti«h wounded, while the
Tim * and ether government, though

\cs* radical, organ!* like them **y tho
feeling aroused In the general public
who have up to thin time. Mindly nnd
enthuMaMlcallr supported tho govern-
ment.** war policy <an scarcely be es«
tlmatcd.
scHALKiirm;s wife captured j

London, July 13 —The Sun l« In-
formed that Acting President Schall-
burger's wife haa been captured ne.ii
Watervcl. Transvaal colony, and *«vit
as a i-rUoneri -rUoner of war to Pretoria. The
<!in'<i inf. rmant says the military au.
ihorUics attach great importance to
this capture.

FORTUNE'S PHASES

VLAKFONTEIN A WATERLOO

Miss Hih^rm^nhorn: This novel ih

absolutely devoid of plot!
Mr. Styvcsant: Well, then It should

dramatize into a splendid farce com-
edy.

—
Brooklyn KaKle.

Stopt thn Cough

Hiiit Wurk* off thn Cold.
lin1 •.' Ilromo-Qu'.nl.-.e Tatlfft* cure a col<J

In one day. No cur*.. No t*r. I'rJce 21 c<M*v

••Mr."
"Well. Dickie-—"
"If you don't treat me kinder I'm

gcin' f get married t' somebody—an
go way off where y' won't see me any
more."— Chicago Record; Herald.

BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS

Board of Health Orders Sterilisation of

Allthat Barbers Use en Customers.

A special dispatch from Boston. May

f*. lUOO. to tho New York Sun gives aa
new roßtilntlcnH of the Boston Hoard
of Health na to barber shop*: "Mugs,
shaving brushes and razors shall b :

sterilized after each scparato use
there: f. A Heparate, clean towel shall
bo used for each person. Material tc
Htop tnc How of blood shnll oo use I
only in powdered form, and oj pile! on
n towel, Powder pufTn are prohibited.' 1

Wherever Kbwbro's "Herplcide" Ihuw I

for face or nealp after shaving or null
cutting, there U nj danger an it h
antiseptic, and killHthe dandruff jvmi

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup tho boat remedy to
use for t)« Ir children during the
teething period.

rot? K!f«)tr miATrot;auk takino

Whtn you Uk« drove's Ta«t*|r«a Chltl T<nlo
i.«*i.. iht formula !\u25a0 plainly prlnlcnl on «v#ry•
•.Hi*- \u25a0 howlnjr that IIl* ilmply Iron anil Qul<

i.m« In« Uitclttt form. No cur«. No pay. We.

"Is Sydney Splugn putting on any

alr« slim* he carae Into hi* fortune?"
"Alr«? Ithink «o ho; he* ha«l three

surgical operations."— Chicago Record-
Herald.

Hoitt's School
At Menlo I'nrk. San Matoo County.

Cal.. with Us beautiful surroundings;

perfect climate, careful supervision,
thorough Instruction, complete, labor-
atories and gymnasium, easily main-
tains lt« position In the front ranks
of schools for boys on tne Pacific
Coast. Ira G. Holtt, Ph. D.. Principal.

6
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